* There is background noise during the taping process.
--- Morris talks about the McGinnis home in Easton
--- Comments on NP Railroad.
--- Comments on logging activities in Easton area c. 1900
--- Comments on Easton's historical importance.
   - Coming of the NP Railroad
   - Coming of the Milwaukee Railroad.
   - Lake Easton Dam c. 1929.
   - Stampede Tunnel
--- How transportation changes Easton.
   - Rail over Snoqualmie Pass
   - Pioneer Trail
   - Halfway House
   - Camp sites
   - Road conditions years ago
   - Major roads through Easton
   - 1st roads over Snoqualmie Pass
   - Keechelus Ferry & Cattle drives
   - Winter conditions

End Side 1

--- Indian trails & camp sites
--- Able Tinkham c. 1851
--- Forest Service Diaries (These are microfilmed)
--- Communications in Easton.
   - Mirror signals
   - 1st phones
   - telegraph
--- Entertainment in Easton
--- Hot Springs Hotel
--- Impact of WW II on Easton
--- Law and Orders in Easton

End Side 2

--- Fires near Easton
--- Describes Easton in 1929
--- Keechelus Dam construction c. 1920
--- Keechelus Dam construction c. 1911 --- End Side 3